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^_^ Madrid, February 2i„ 
s • i H E Dutch Ambassadour had his" 

• Audience of Leave of the King 
_ft onthe 1--th Instant, and i-s, pre

paring for his R.et'U-rn home. Two Ex-J 
•presses are arrived from St Sebastian, 
the one being dispatched by the Prince 
"of Campo Florido Captain-General of 
Biscay, the other by the Civil Magis-j 
trates of the Town of St. Sebastian. Thef 
Occasion was, that the Prince having! 
sent certain Orders to the Officers ofthe 
Post-ltouse there, they refused to obey 
theni J- whereupon lie detached a Party; 
of 30 Soldiers to fee those Orders put in 
Execution, but they, were opposed by 
the Populace who, ,rose in greac Num-, 
bers, and forced tb retire. The Body 
of Tcoops ordered to Biscay con
tinue their March thither. 'Tis ad
vised, ,£rom Alicant, that about 6od 
Dragoons and some Infantry were im-

- barkedJ there, to be transported to the 
"Ifland of Sardinia. The Duke <le Linares 
and the„ Marquess de Valero, Viceroys, 
sent by -the last Flota to their Majes
ties and, to the Prince of Asturias, Pre
sents of wrought Plate of considerable 
Value j the greatest Part of which is 
Tent to the Mint to be converted into 
Coin. The new Barracks and Stabling 
for quartering the Horse and Foot 

-Guards^ in this City, are almost finish
ed ,' and several private Houses at the 

-Gate San Bernardino have been purcha
sed by the Crown for that Use. 

Berne} Marcb 2. The two Deputies of 
Zurich remain here, ,and continue their 

•Conferences' with the Commissioners 
appointed by this' State. The chief 

Lieutenant-tSenerals >u- and -tf fy-ajor-
Generals: And 'tis expected some new 
Marshals qf France will shortly be de
clared ,• as also a great Number of 
Brigadiers. The Lieutenant-Generals are* 
M. de Mauroy, de Villemur, de .Silly, de 
Fimmarcon, ae BrogUe de Revel, de 
Choiseul-Beaupre, de Gr-incey, Carrac-
cioli, Tesle, the Duke de Chaulnes, the 
Marquess de IMangis, de Mesmes tie Ra-
vignan, the Marquess de Coetr*j(ien, the 
Chevalier de Hautefort, the Count de 
Beaavau, d'Arpajon, the Prince d'Ysen-
ghien, de Montmain, de Tressemannes, 
de Maupeou, de Mimeure, le Guerchois, 
de Pezeux, the Count de la Marck-fand 
the Marquis de Broglie. The Major-Ge
nerals are, M. de Montviel, d'Herouville, 
the Count de Damas, des Touches, Al-
termath, Desponds, de Hautefort-Bozen^ 
du JJiez, -de Sourches, Siougeat, de No-
nant Darling, la Fare d'Alez Ceberet, 
Barville, Belrieux, Nizas, Mauny, Leu-
ville, Maillebois, Bouffleis-Remiencourr, 
la Combe, Vatteville, d^Asizeville, Bou-
teville, the Marquess de Bellifle, C\Q 
Livry, de Beiinghen, Clois, Capy, San-
dricourc, Rouvray, Simiane, la Loge-
Irnecourt,Oourtade3duTronc, and Melun. 
M. de Magny, Introductor of Am-
bassadours, who was commi teed to thc 
Bastile a Day or two after the great En
tertainment made by the Dutchefs of 
Berry, for using some indecent Expressi
ons towards that Princess, is not yet set 
at Liberty. 

Lisbon, Feb.z-j. On the 25-th Instant 
about Eight in the Evejijng, a Portu
guese India Ship of 60 Guns was acci
dentally set on Fire in *this River and 

Point in dispute relates to certain Pre- intirely burnt ,• but happened to havs 
pensions of the Abbot of St. G a l l i c a 
Sovereign" Jurisdiction in some Lands 

"he is to possess in the County of Tur-

f ow, which those of Zurich say his 
redeceflbrs obtained formerly by Force 

and Collusion, and which now ought 
to be resumed. This Canton, on the 
contrary, seems inclined to leaVe p a t 
ters upon the Foot they were before 
the Swiss War. One -of the Deputies 
of this State is come hither again from 
Baden to give an Account of \yhat has 
been done there, and he is tohave Au
dience of the Sovereign Council this 
Day 

neither Cannon, Powder or any Provisi
ons on Board: They were fitting her out 
to return to the Indies this Spring,, %e£-
terday came into this J?drt, His Bricafi-
nicl*; Majesty'-; Ships the Argyle, the 
Sheernefs, and the Speedwell, from Gi
braltar. 

St. James's, March 1. 
This Day the Marquefe Corsini, En

voy Extraordinary from the Grant! Duke 
of Tuscany, had his first privat* Audi
ence of His Majesty, to W'hich he1 jwas 
introduced by the Right Honourable 
the Earl of Sunderland, one of His Ma
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and 
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conducted hy £ir .Cjement Cottrell, Kt. 
Master of the Ceremonies* 
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